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CANADA: AS 1 REMEMBER IT, AND AS IT IS.
liV REV. DR. DONALD1 FRASER.

*LITTLE more than 300 ycars ago, Jacques Car-
tier sailed up the Gulf of St. Lawrence. and made
knowvn thc vast region nowcalled Canada, to %Vest-
cmn Europe. The date is 1534, in which Henry

VIII. of England wvas breaking with the Pope, Loyola wvas,
gathering bis first society of jesuits, and Copernicus wvas
decipliering the true systern of the universe, It was an in-
cident of that turbulent ccntury w~hich attractcà littie notice,
that far to the north of the track across the Atlantic made
by Columbus, and more in the direction taken by his pre-
dccessor Cabot the Venetian, the Frcnch had discovered new
lands of unknowvn exteiit, and procced to establish trad-
ing ports on great inland waters. We do not mean even to
sketch, the history of Canada froni wvbat is he!d on the
American Continent to bc quite hoary antiquity-the six-
tecntb century; but that history would be worth telling,
znarked by beroic endurance, stirring adventures, and even
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despcrate conflicts. Atoane time French, at anotherEnglish,
torn by the bloody strifes of the native tribes, assiked in the
rcvolutionary struggle of thc Anierican Colonies ioo years
ago, and again attackcd, bust unconqucred in the American
war of 1812, Canada lias known vicissitude, developed a
hardy people, and cxbibited that capacity of giving and
taking sturdy blows, whbicl% indicate inlierent pluck and vig-
aur. [t was brouglit vividly before the B3ritish public, when
a littie more than a Century ago the gallant WVolfe took Cape
Breton, and Prince Edward Island, and Qucbec, defcating
Miontcalmi. a foc as gallant as lîimself. Tlicrcaftcr Canada
ivas very nîîîsch forgotten, cxcept whcen thc Amecricai %vars
forccd it into notice, until 1837, wvhcn an attcmpt at insur-
rection surprised our ill.fornied politicians at hume. and lcd
to a mare careful estimiate af thcsc grcat Colonies. Canada
never assumcid a pos~ition of an>' prominence tiI! within the
liietime of rnany af ourselves.

Tlïc Canada that mct rny vicev wben I irst sailed up the
St. L awrence thirty.four ycars ago, wvas littie advanced and
sparscly pcopled. Shortly bciore my visit, Lowcr and Upper
Canada liad been tmnited as anc Province, hiaving tvo parts
-Canîada East and Canada West. There was little intimacy
bet%%'cen those parts; but the Province was one, as baving.
one administration and ane Parliament. The Governor was
also Governor-General ai British North America ; but in
peace this was an lîororary distinction. The region below
Q uchec made the saine impression that it does naw. There,
wverc thc sanie lines of whitewaslicd bouses. parish churches,.
witl roofs of glittcririg tin, and the sanie abundance ai caast-
ing craft ladcn îvitb fisb, staves, or sawn timber. This is the
mast «nprogressive district af the cauntry, and tbough the
the Grand Trunk now runs along thc sauth shore for more
tlîan 100 miles below Quebcc, and many mare steamers ply
tha,î at thc time oi wlîich, I spcalc, the tout enscinble is realfly
unchanged.
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Quebec too, wvas as it is to-day, indced, rather more im-
portant, both as a commercial depot and military stronghald.
'the trade wvas in great prosperity ; and as vcsscls of large
burden cauld flot reach Montreal, Quebec held large stocks
'cf imported goods, wvhich werc forivardcd in barges to Mon-
treal, and thence despatched farther into the interior. The
citadel was occupied by the Royal Artillery, and two.rcgi-
ments of foot.

Mantreal wvas a city af about 50,000 inhabitants, many of
'whomn lived in long straggling suburbs. of small wvooden
bouses. Its fine river walI and excellent wharves were al-
.ready constructcd, and gave to M.%ontreal, thcn as now, a
striking superigrity over Qucbec ; but there was no canal to
connect the harbour ivitb the navigable waters above; tîxere
were no Railways ; there were no bridge; no University, flot
even a high school ; and no manufactures. Neverthiclcss,
Montreal was then the chief seat of conmnerce and banking.
Mr. Moffatt and Mr. P>eter McGill were at the hecad of the
mercantile community, and as fine specinlens of the bonour-
able British merchant as anc cauld wisli ta sec. The trade
svas the import of graccries, and inanufactured goods froan
Great Britain, sugar fruni the Wecst Itidies ; the cxport of
wlieat, flour, pearlasb, butter and pork, bought in the intcrior,
and shippcd by theni ta Liverpool, Glasgowv, and London,
on advances by their carrespondents. Montreal, like Que-
bec, had a garrisan of British traops. The route fromn
Mn.,ltrcal to the West wvas anc of considerable difficulty. A
passenger from Montreal ta Toronto made bis start in a
heavy lumbering coach, which conveycd hiim cight miles to
Lachine. There hc embarked an a srnall steamboat, xvhich
tank hint ta the Cascades. At this place lie toak a coach for
about twelve miles ; then another steamer. Again a coach,
or an openl wagon, wben the roads became almost impassable,
and agaîn a steamboat ; till on the afternoon of the second
ýday the passenger, with jaded limbs and battcrcd luggage,
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arrivcd at Kingston, the scnt of govcrnmcnt. This so-called
city liad about i Kooo inhabitants, and containcd fcev build-
ings of any size. But it hiad an active business, chicfly in
transhipmcnt of cargocs fronm and for Lake Ontario. It was
also the rnilitary hcad-quartcrs for Canada West, and lield a
garrison second onily to tlîat of Quebec. Fortifications wvcre
in progress:

At Kingston the travellcr wcstward ernbarked on a steam-
boat of stronger build than those whicli had convcycd hlmn
up the river, bccausc coînpclked to buffet tlic oftcn stormy
waters of Lake Ontario. Skirting thc Canadian shore. and
calling at several ports lie reachicd Toronto in about fiftecn
ixours. Tliiq towni was the old capital of Upper Canada, nowv
the caitatl or Ontario. At thc tinie we spcak, of it hiad only
-%bout 22.ooo inaiat.The biarbour could ncvcr be an
itîferior one. but thcrc wvere only a fcw shahby woodcn
w~harves. The town hiad but one important strect-King
strect, across whicli ran roads at riglît angles, irrcgularly built,
Toronto. llowvcr, ha.d a inanifcst destiny to incrcase, liaving
the support of a richi agricultural region, as welI as an excel-
lent 1)osit ionl for cornnîand ing t le traffic of the west. It also-
posscssed educational institutions superior to those of any
other Cainadian totvn , althoughl the principal institutions
wcrc under a close ccclesiastical influence ; and the great
enmancipation of public instruction fromi such control had
not then becti achicvcd.

Wecstward of Toronto, stretched a sparsely scttled region,
witli miany, siiall towns or anîbitious villages. Hamilton
was a place of wide ro.ids and spaces, and a population of
9,000. Dundas. St. Catlîcrine's, Gaît, Guelph, Brantford,.
Woodstock, L.ondon, and Chatham, were small towns, con-
ncctc(l1 by ronds unblessed of Macadami ; dreary tracks of
nîud, patchced withi wliat %vas called " corduroy," or logs laid
across its worst places; roads over which even the Royal
Mail could not mlake bcttcr specd than five miles an hour..
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It wvas casy ta forsec, howcver, the future prosperity of this
fertile district. Its annual yicld of wheat was wonderful. and
its milis turncd out Vast quantities .,f flour for shipmcint ta
aid England. The route %vest'vard was available only froni
May te Navember. .During the reniainder of the ycar navi-
gation wvas closed by ice, and the traveller wvas obligcd ta
journey on a sleigbi over snow roads and frozen wàtcrs. The
only piece of railwvay wvas froni La Prairie ta St. John's, on
Lake Champlain. to facilitate travel frnm Montreal ta the
United States. The onl public work-s of an>' comscquence
were the Weclland Canal. connccting Lakes Ontarioand Erie;
and the Rideau Canal, connecting Ontario witb the Ottawa-
Ieaving the fornmer at Kingston, and entering thc littter at By.
tawn, then quitea small town supported by the lumiber tradte,
.now transfornied ino t U Capital of the Dominion. The
political atmasphiere of Canada, cvcr sitice I have known it, bias
been kecn. At the pcriod ta whicl 1 rcvert the twvo provinces
had heen but recenti>' united. There wvas little synmpathy bc-
twveen them-thc one being British and Protestant. the otlier
French and Romnan Catholic. Legislation could seldoni be
applied te the wholc country. Indced it was net easy for
the legisiators to understand cacbi other, the debates being
indiscriminatel>' in Frencli and English. The Governor-
General wvas Sir C. Bagot, wha liad succccded Lard Syden-
ham. Sir Charles was follawcd b>' Sir Charles, afterwards
Lord Metcalfe, in whosc days the seat of Government was
remiuved te Montreal. Political feeling ran higb, and a strong
agitation spread an the subjcct of respansible gaverninent,
or thc transfer to Canada cf the British system, instead cf
the aid Colonial Office regbi:e. The political leaders of that
period are now dead ; Draper and Viger an the anc sidej,
Baldwin and Lafontaine on the ather. Sir Allan McNab,
wvas with the Draper party. John A. Macdonald, cf King-.
ston, and John I-illyard Cameron, cf Toronto, wvere just
beginning tabe known. Sir George Cartier and Mr. Cauchon,
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werc twve Canarlian Iawyers entering on political life as sup-
porters of Lafontaine. Sir Francis Hincks edited a news-
papcr in Montreal, and lie and the late Judge Drummond
wcre favourites with the Irish. George B3rown had but just
arrivcd in Canada, and was engaged wvitb bis father on a
ncwspaper in Toronto. The present Chief justice Dorien,
of Quebcc, and Mr. Mackenzie, nowv the Prime Minister of
the Dontin ion, had flot yet becomie public meni. McGcc did
flot arrive ini Canada for a geod many years aftcr the datc 1
indicate. Sir Johin Rose wvas just callkd te the Bar, and
sprung into large practice ; but many ycars; passed before
le went unto Parliamient, and teck a scat in the Government
Sir Alexander Gait was sittîng at a dcsk, in the office cf the
British Anmerican Land Company ; and sucli nowv wel.-known
men as MNcl>hcrson, 1 lolton and Young %tere busy merchants;
nonc cf thcse gentlemen had given any sign of the-active
part thicy havc ail takzer. iii public affairs. But the incrcasing
range of political questions soort drew ini ail thcse and other
men. Rcsponsible Government wvas firmly establîslied ; the
Clergy Reserves werc secularized, and ail sliadev of a
Chiurcli Establishrnent restiovcd ; the scignerial tenure ai-
tercd ; public education in the West put on a very efficient
footing ; and great public works-canals and railways-were
established.

Tite Maritime Provinces hiad in those days little connection
with Canada. They liad the parallel political and com-
mercial questions, but there was little knowledge of these
beyond their owni borders. A single mail steamer-the
" Unicorn "-plied durung the time of open navigation be-
tween Quebcc and H-alifax ; and a traffic ini provisions be-
twecn Qucbec and the Lowver Ports wcrc carried on in petty
schiooners, but long years passcd before the great idea of
federatîng the Provinces took hold of the public mind.

'Ne pass over a long and busy pcriod. Canais ivere
finishied, railwvays constructed, ocean steanmsbips began to
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run with the help of a Government subsidy. The country
piled up a serious public debt; but it bas been incurred flot
for war, but in connection with political expansion, commer-
cial enterprise and social improvement.

What is now called the Dominion of Canada is the whole
of British Noith America, Newfoundland exceptez!; andl if
we wcre to enter into a careful couaparison of the condition
of that country twcnty years ago with its condition nowv, wve
should require to array before you the statistics of ail the
provinces. We are content to Iay before you a general viev
of the preste aspect of thc country ns it strikes an oId
frîend on a ncw visit. AndI there is no element of progress
wanting to the survry.

1. The .g7owili and distribution of popitiat ioti.-tlie last
cCflsus (1871) sbowed 3,576.655 Persons in the Dominion.
The great flow of emigration has been into tlhe western parts
-Ontario, Manitoba and the north-west territory ; but ai
the provinces have increased iii a fair ration. In the year
1871 the distribution in the four leading provinces wvas as
folows :-47 per cent. in Ontario, 33 pcr cent. in Quebec,
above 8 per cent. in New Brunswick, and i pcr cent. in Nova
Scotia.

The facts as to religious persuasion are as follows -In
Ontario, i Methndist; 2 Presbyterian; 3 Cburch cf England;
4 Church cf Rome. In Quebec, i Church of Rome; 2
Church of England; 3 Presbyterian; 4 Methodist. In
Nova Scotia. i Presbyterian; 2 Church of Ronme; 3 Baptist ;
4 Church of England. In the four provinces combined,
1 Church of Rome; 2 Metbodist ; and 3 Presbyterian, about
equgl ; 4 Church of England. If we include Newfoundland,
Prince Edward Island, Manitoba and British Columbia, the
result wil not be materially altered. The proportion cf
Protestants and Roman Catholics in the four provinces 13-
Protestants, 57 per cent; Roman Catholics, neariy 43 per
cent, their great stronghold being Quebec.
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2. The erfensioa <if trizde aliJ iliamfacture.-I do flot
kown that tlicre is any incrcase in the trade of Qucbcc, to
whici ponrt large ves-scls rcl)air iii ballast, rewrining with car-
gocs. of tinibcr brouglît down the rivers in rafts. The ships
whiciî took, -ciieral car-rocs; to Miontreal. rewrining with pro-
duce, wvcre aliways of a supcrior ciass. But tlicy, too, could
oly ii;ke two voyages within thc scason. Tradc with the
Uttitet States %vas sîîîmcli rcstrictud by lîggh dutics, and slow
atit diflicuit transit. 1 i fact, commerce was alnîost dcad for
five innils of thc ycar.

Nt)>w ile trade ni ail thc provinces with one anotlicr, wvith
Great liritain, thc United States, and the %V'cst Indics, bas
snticl i ticrc.tsc. A commerciarl connection is cvcn bcing
c>J)cIed with Sotiî Aincrica , and thec devclopmctnt of
inanufactturing anîd nîingii- enterprise bas provided articles
of export utIîouffiît of tiîirty ycars ago. Tite facilitics for
the inoveient of goods have also %vondcrfully iniprovcd.
'l'le country is welci suppicd %vith raiiways-thanks to
British capital-anti these arc opcen even in thc dcad of wvin-
tcr. A mariietchaiti of canais aliow thc produce-bcar-
ing vesscvk of the lakes to carry thecir cargues to Montrcal
wîthout brcaking btik. During the open navigation, one
scs at (>uelcc and Montrcal not nierely sailing vessels,
but stcaniships of lar.,c burdcuî plying to Liverpool, Glas-
goù%', and Loildoîî. %Vlic,î thc St. Lawrcsncc is cioscd,
stcaniers frot Portland, in Maine, which miay bc calkdA the
wintcr port of Montreal, kccp thc mail service and the coin-
mcercid intercoursc unibrolcn. The ports of thc Maritime
Provinces arc also we'll supplicd with stcam communication.
Tite marine of the Dominion is such as to place it third
aanong the coutitrics of the world, as respects thc aggregate
tonnage; and for thc protection of shipping, so2 lighthouscs
and beacons arc placcd along it shores. On thc rcgistry
books of the Dominion, two ycars ago there stood 7,274 ves-
sels, having 1,256,726 tons.
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In the first year of the Dominion (1868), the total value
,of exports is given as 57,000,000 dollars. In 1875 it ap.
proached 78,000,000 dollars. The imports rose at the same
time from 70,000.000 dollar.- to iz0,000,00 dollars.

3. T/we Proinotiosi of Public Ediscatio.-A systcm, of
common school education, with good normal schools for
teachers, is in successful operation in Ontario and Nova
Scotia. Quebec and New~ Brunswick arc in a much less
satisactory condition ; but they too exhibit signs of pro.
gress. In Ontario only 7 per cent. of maies over twenty
years of age were unable to read, whereas in Quebec 38 per
cent. were in that position.

Superior schools are also in a fair ratio. The Province
of Ontario has a considerable number of grammar and
classical schools fostered by the <aovernment and two uni-
versities. besides colleges in connectior i vth religious com-
munities. In the Province of Quebec the Roman Catholic
majority have several colleges or boarding schools. and the
University of Laval, in Quebec, now the capital of that
Province. Tht Protestants have a good High Scbool, and
thse McGiIl University, at Montreal, besides denominational
colleges at Mor.treal and Lennoxville.

In the Maritime Provinces, the chief seat of higher cdu-
cation is Dalhousie College, at Halifax, of weIl-established
repute.

Canadians coming from these schools and colleges, have
taken no mean place in the Universities of England and
Scotland.

4. A wÏdepied area of pluical action.-When 1 first knew
Canada its politics were almost ludicrously perplexed. The
feelings of the two parts of the province ivere so différent,
the parties su ba1anced, the jealousies so keen, the East was
so tesiacious of its French language and usages, the West soý
chaféd at being rebtricted to the same number of represen-
tatives in Parliament wîth the less populous and progressive
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East, tlat political discussions becamie most offensive, the
dissensions of public life iinsuffcr.ible to mien of Iinuur, and
the Govermcnt fcli at last alinost in a dcead-lock. Ail this
bas been iii some degrc corrected by thc larger scope which
the D)ominion aflords to a patriotic statessa.tulip. The
splendid buildings wliiclî mîo% occupy a cornmnanding site at
Ottawa accomiodate witli atting dignity the l>arlianient of the
Dominion, and provide rooni csiouffh Cor the officer of a
Govcrnmcent which lholds sway across the Amecrican con-
tinent.

For a population of cvCfl 4.000.0w0 the political1 sYstem
may bc thouglit too c'laboratc ; but the extent of the country
mubt bc considered as weIl as the population ; the autonorny
of the provinces niust bc resliectecd while yct tîxcîr féderal
union is nîaiuîtained ; and in Colonial institutions, scopc must
bc allowcd for rapid groivth. It is inot unwisc to niake
clotlics a little too large for a fast-growing child, Anîd tie
political garnments of Canada have bucti made witli an eye
to its future.

THIE C1111EN 1'IYO--TIIE GOLDEN DOG.
IREWIEWEA) IIV J. M. I.EMOINE.

JE SUis V-% ChINF qwI ROn.E, 1:()
EN LE RONEANTr JE i'RINI>5 MON REPOS.
VN TEîS V'IENDRAt' QVI WEST P'AS VENV
QVE JE MORDRAY QVI M~AVRA NIORDV.

SN a volumle of soînie 700 pag-es, put forth with al
tliat elg cw'hichi thec art of thc printer and
bookbiinder can confer, a /iticraleur hiailing froni
Niagara. William Kirby, liq, as given the

fruit, wc imagine, of manl>, years labor, iii a1 historical novel,
of rare mnirt. The writcr lias dovc-tailed, in one narrative,
tw o oi the most drainatic aInd thrilling. incidents of Que-
bec history itînder the anucienrc'ic the hiaplcss love of
Carolinie de St. Castin, a dauglitcr of the proud Baron de
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St. Castin. of Acadian celebrity. for the gay. reckless, brave
and dissipated Francois Bigot, Royal Intendant in New
France, and the mysteriaus tale of revenge connected
through received traditions with the Il'Golden Dog, gnawv-
ing bis banc," whose tablet, we wcre happy to se pre.
served. Ini 1873. it was replaced over the entrance ta the
Quebec Post Office. just as it stood there, we believe, in
1736. The tirst chronicler of thc woes of the unfortunate
Caroline, wvas Mr. Amede Papineau, who gave the story, as
being related ta him, by bis illustriaus father, the Hon.
Louis joseph P>apineau, during a visit bath paid ta Bigot's
aid cha*'eau in 183 1, and wbhilst sitting on the ruins. The
lively tale, written in elegant French, is included in Huston'$
Repetoire Nationale, transiatcd in a condensed form, and pre.
faced by ample historical notes ; it occurs also in the Mapkr
Leaves for 1863, and wvas rc-publiihed in 1874, by the author
of those sketches in a brochure. Mr. joseph Marmette, the
novelist af Quebec, has also tried bis hand on this subject
and produced a highly wrought and înteresting romance af
the lawiess amours, profligacy and treason of the French
,officiai under the litie Il'i2ntendant Bigot." This volume,
liowever, we learn, Mr. Kirby, had not seen when, in 1874,
lie wove the silken web of Le C/de,, d'Or, the MS. af wbich
for tbree years was iust, like Scott's Waverley misiaid for ten
years, previaus ta publication until found by him, accidentaliy,
in an aid dtsk, whilst searching for flshing tackle, the Chien
d'Or too, lay long forgotten. May its subsequent fortunes
be as bright as those of its immortal prototype!

The Legende du C/hien d'Or, first collected in French by a
.s'irititel member of the Quebec Bar, the late Auguste Sou-
lard, demiscd in 1854, furnished also a chapter to Mr. Hus-
ton's Repertoire N'atwonale, and appears in an Englisli garb,
much abridged, in a paper inciuded in the Maple Leaves for
1873, întituled IlThe History of an Old House-Le Chien
d'Or.".
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Both thesc incidents belong to the most corrupt pcrind of
Frencli Rule iii Calnad-1-748-'59--a reflex of %vhat was
taking place in nid France. then rulcd b>' Madame de Pom-
padour, as new P~rince was b>' Madamne H-ughecs Peau. Tis
singular, but nievcrtlîclecss truc. that honwcvcr plcasing. howv-
evcr flattering to thc pride of a Briton the history of Quebec
mlight seemn since its tritinsformai.tioni b> the glorious cnnqucst
of %Volte. the rcadcr. bc lie E glish or French. iii quest of
the picturesque or dramiatic cicment. rcverts back to thc days
wlicn the Gallic lily floatcd <lefiant from Qucbcc to Newv Or-
leans. MIr. Kirby deserves niuch credit fur the roiniantic gla-
mour lie lias thrown over thiese elevenl last years; of French
dominion at Qucbcc. Though gifted wiîh much imagination
a gracettul lien. rare descriptive power.,, inste,îd of crcating
entircly, idcal beings, lic baç prefcrred calling forth fromi the
page of history the mcen and wonicn of the past, ini flesh and
blondI such as wvc fancy thcm; evesi wlicn rcsorting te the
wveird donain of fancy'and tradition for the liglits and slîades
of bis picture, lie prefers using those popular traditions îvhich
timne bas consecrated. It docs net scm nccssary for us here
to point eut wherc history ciids-tvhcre fiction &teps iii. He
wvho is desirouis of mai.kig a particular study of the Quebec'
of ancicent days. lias at bis clbow our grave historians- Fait-
lon,Smith. Garneau, lFerliind, Bibaud, Miles. Ini addition to
these repositories, tiierc arc miner wvorks, iii which. at much
labor, arc recorded the uiiwritteii, but îlot the less attractive,
pages or history. \Ve mnighit mention the *1 H-istoired(es Ur-
sulinies de Quebc.' "(iiIîpsCS of the ioîîastery," the " Ma-

vIe .avus .sev'er:î iîîrcre-stiin-cotrtiibtutiois of the -Literary
and 1listo.rîcal societ)' of Ouebc)c," the Soirces Cuadicnzes

I)Gscs.11lc,;wires; De Gaspe's Ca;zadiau.r of O/d; the
1>rCadiew ; Ca Leins1 grcids ; Chiauveau's Charles
Guc'in an amultitude of tther mines, fromî wlîence Mr Kir-

by sciin% to h1ave cxtracted his chîoicest ore. In fact, the
great value of the Chienc; d'Or. consists iii being ani elegant
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compendium of Canadian customs, Norman and Brittany us-
ages, transplanted here. artistically wvoven wvith historical in-
cidents. To say that there is not ont a n.chfiroiisn-not one
sentence pas-ied on sotti worthies (sucli as Vaudreuil). wvbich
history nîight challenge, wvould be the act of a paiiegyrist, a
rote for whicli we siever flac! an>' affinity ; but these arc tri-
fling. Several cif the characters arc dravtt wîth a rnasterly skill.
The tender Amilie de Repentigny. the coquette Louis Roy,-
the worthy Bourgeois lPhilibrt,-lîkb brave sont, thc Colonel-
Cadet, the laov born, the rapacious-old Peter Kalni, with
bis curious and meditative Swcdislh ptiilasophy, jolly oid
Father de Bercy. wha lived ta etiven wvith lus jokes in
1791-3, our Englisli Prince Edward ; ail those bedutiful fig-
ures arc sunmmoned. sotie fewv front the realmis ai fancy,
more front tlieir silent tomnbs, in whicia history h.as enibalmed
theni, ail seein atike, instinct wvith thc brcatli of lufe, niaving.
acting, conversing cadi iii their %vonted spherc. Nat oniy
bas Mr. Kirby succecdcd in repcolpling- our streets, our
squares, aur palaces, witb the gay or doleful pageantry of
former days, tic bas aiso praved he possesses the secret of
the beart; bis magie touch causes tlîc chordis of love, of
batred, af revenge, oi niarhoo>d, of ltist. of jcalnusy, ta vi-
brate strongly. Great as the ail powerful. witty and miagni-
ficent intendant appears, there is tiat a reader of the chtic,
d'Or, but wlio in bis licart wvould have felt ashaîned to watk,
the streets ai Qucbec in 1748, ini bis company ; not ane. %vha
cans witt:old the sympatbetic tear, on bchiding the cartl
clies at mîidnight, jr. the lisinal tower at Beauianioir '.'%er

the youn.-gand lovely fonts of poor. devoted, iiaituattcd caro-

line dc St. Castini, the victini ai thc Intendant's lust. The
isitroduciion ai La Corriveau and hcer aqita Ti!anir andj
.. uccession pç)wder," tounded in a grcat mneasure nl fact,

i-4 tssed wvith miost happy cffect ; site ks indccd a fittin- tont
iii the hand% of the fascissatitig but dcadly Angcliquc de
Meloises. Thiere are also sotte crude expressions, and
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cruder details about Bigot's orgies. calculated to offend the
punity of the icinale readcr, whicb might be dropped with
advantagc, in a second edition. Quebec now owcs a debt
of gratitude to Williamn Kirby ; eacb year, we opine, will
bring us more in bis debt, as the flood of touries sprcading,
at each step, gold dust during the leafy season, will pour
through our historical strects, ept roulte to the ruins of the
Charlesbourg Cliatcau, nowv rendcred famous.

SP>ENCER GRANGE, Ma.) 1sf. 1 877.

CIIURCLI 0F NOTRE D)AME DE BONSECOURS.
[hi.RLC*rl.*» 1773.1Hlie followving bcautiful poctic effusion is from the

pen of a dauglitcr of the late J udge Gale; wc
considcr the Uines weII worth reproducing. They
wcrc written about 13 years ago, when the

auhrws very young:

Dear rclic ofi a faithful Past!
Not yct thy work is cone,

Thougb ninety years bave o'er thee cast
Their shadow and their sun ;

Thou wcarest yct, serene and free,
Tite ancient stately grace,

And strangers corne to look on thee,
And know thee in thy place!

The Autumn breeze, in tenderest mood,
1ts magic on tbee lays ;

And ever o'er tbee seems to brood
The ligbt of other days.

The mart is close; more swiffly on
Rushes the living tide,

On al], metbinks, those cycles gone,
]3reath as they pass thy side.
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What taies tii> stones couid tell-of power,
Of promnise and dccay.-

The glorious visions of art hour
That rose and passed away!

What scenies iliose silent walls nxight sec!t
Vain stippIiance,-smad regret,

Whose niernory. in tiiese daya, may be
A troubled darkness >'ct?

Thy aisies the swelling strains have known
Of victory's days of pride ;

A radiance through their gIooni bas shone
On bridegroomi and on bride.

And then, those other scasans grew,
When Plague was in the air,-

When myriads saw their doom, and knewv
Nothing wvas icft-but Prayer.

Those days arc o'er !-StiIl to the skies
Thou lookest full and free;

Firm, as wve hope, thou yet nîayest risc
For many a year to bc,

Ail round thee altercd ; landmiarks fiown,
The ways, the looks of' yore;

But the Man's nature thou hast known,
That changes- -nevermore ?

THE QUEENS 1ICTURIE IN THE SFENATE
CFIAMBER AND 110W Il' \AS SAVED.

THE " NOCTE TRIST'E" "0F !N10NTREA.

L4tenigbit of the 25th or April, i849, in tlu
afternoon the Rebetioni Losscs bill had been
passcd. As thiat rncasurc rccei%,cs the royal as-

SCnt, a upprcsscd groan of angcrand indignation
is heard from the asscnibled spectators in the chaniber, and
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there is a hurryingr stamp.-de of ni iny tect, of those ruilling
frosuitto think it ailovcr. Thou-,Ittzwere speedily turanced
iiito, action, and the unusual siglit is suon prescnted of a
British Governor-Geiieral fiying through the streets «)t 1i6
sctropolis, under a shower of nialoorous missiles.

'l'le sJîades of niglit liad h.irdly settied dowsi on tise city,
wlhen its population that liad besit siimnîierisig hotly ail the
aftermîoost, boilcd over into a " sudden flood of mutiny."
An e:xitsperatcJ and turious mob surrousided the Parliament
Buildings, and flooded cvcry avenue of approach thereto.
A çca of angry upturncd fâces shouîe in the lurid light from
the burnmng buildings. Conîing out of its maina cntrance,
Mr. Spcakcr Malrin ks nict w-iîla lis liat drawn down uver his
f.ace, to screcti lim troni the bowling moob, and supportcd on
vither side by Sir A. McNab and Sydney Smith. The
Mace, - that bauble,"* on wilîi still rcmain the scars of that
ssigla's wvork, liad bccn carried away, and left with Sir A.
McNab at the Dunegana 1lotel. Albusycrowd arc engaged
saving wbat books they may fs-uni the Parliaien tas-y Library.
In the corridor, between the twu chambers, stands a group
ut five persans just preparing tu eave. These men areI. B.
Turner, thcn editur of the Mositreal Courur, afterwards in
command ot the Ottawa Field Battes y. and now iying quietly
enougli in the oid Ottawa Cemetery ; Courteney, since dead,
the keeper ut a tavern iii St. Paul Street. near the Quebec
Gate Barsacks-he it was who dissolved the House and car-
ried off the mace ; Captain Wiley, then Chici ut Police of
thc city ut Muntreal, Ses-geant Bryan, ut the police force
(lead). and one other, whuse naine the writer cannot call to
mind.

Suddenly thcre is a cry heard-"1 Save tbe Queen's picture,
wvhich is in the corridor." The trame is fuund to be tuo mas-.
sive, and too sccurtly fastened to the wall to be easiiy moved.
Sunie une suggests cutting it out. No sauner said than
dune. It is cut and tamn out, and hasîded to the Chief of
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Police for safe keeping. He gives it to bis Scrgeant,
*with »instructions to take it to bis office at Central Station.
This passes ail quickcr ilhan it is written. Suddenly there is
a cry of aIani of '-Save yourselves." None too soon either,
for the thick. black siloke and the tierce lamces are surging
through the corridor. One niakes bis escape dowvn the main
staircase throughi the bliniding smoke (the Iast wlio ever trod
those stairs>. The others fled throligh the Senate Cliamber.
H-e who hiad lied througbi the main entrance hurricd to the
castcrii end of the building, to see bowv it fared with bis com-
panions, and lie sees tlictm ef(ccting thcir escape, assisted by
the mîob, over the portico at that end, wvhiclb the pursuing
flamecs Iiid rcaclied alinost simultancously with theinselves.

Scrgca nt Bryan ricturnicd and reported hiniself. Beingask.
cd if thc picture wvas safe, lie answered Il îes, Sir. but some
fellow kickcd bis foot through it as Igot into the street."
IAnd what did you do, Bryan ?" IlIOh, sir, 1 floored him

most beautifully," an assertion thatw~assnot doubted, as,
suiting tbe action to the words, hie elongatcd a powerful arm,
with a fist attached tiiereto, that wvouId have floored an ox*
Ilryan wvas a most stalwart, athletic fellow, and liad previous-
Iy served as a Sergeant in FI.M.'s 85th Rcgiment.

The picturc thus saved remained miay wecks in the Chiers
office, and %v'as visited for inspection by many scores of peo-
ple. rt wvas subsequently, on the order of Sir A. McNab,
given over to Major Sir Jamies Alexander, of the i 5th Regi-
ment, binmself no mean artist, to repair and put it in order.
This lie did, and bis wvork, was so wcIl donc, that none look-
ing at the picture where Lt now hangs cami detcct Ilthe en-
viourment " that had been made in t ; just under the right
breast.

Looking at that historic picture the other day, at the lare
pageant on the opening of the House this session, and gaz-
ing on it as it hung so placidly on the walI of the Senate
Chamber, one wondered whether our excel!ent GÔ'vernor-
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Gencral, or any of tlîc grave and rcverend seigneurs, or the
coincly dames, or the many hundreds of spectators lodking
on. kniotv anythiing of its history, or thc perdls it biad escaped,
of its rescite fromi fire aîîd wreck, in that night of uproar and
tumiuit, the *' nocte triste " of Montreal.

A gcnseration lias passcd away since those storniy days, but
it is welI to kiîow that iii this Dominion of ours, there are
SI as mnany stout arnis to protcct. and loyal licarts to love
"the counterfeit prcscntrnent " of our gracious Queca, as ever

there wvere. *"So imote it be."
- Queic C iroziclc. AN ACTOR.

A correspondent writiiug to a Mlontreal papcr, in regard
to the namne of tbc fifth person. who savcd the picture, forgot-
tcn b' the wnritcr in the Chronidi; says: The writcr mentions
the naines of four -good mein and truc" wvbo wcrc engaged
in this somcwhat perilous work of Ioyalty, but is at a loss for
the naine of the fifth of the littlc group. 1 think 1 cars
supply it. l'le suggestion to cut the canvas from the frame
came fromi a lad named William Macfarlane, who furnished
the penknife used for the purpose. 1 amrn ot prepared to
say whctlîcr hce actually cut out tic picture or not He as-
sisted to convey tlue preclous portrait to a place of safety,
and aftertwards returncd te the burning building, furtber ta
aid in the work of rescuing its contents. He wvas finally ob.
ligcd to escape by jumping from a first story wvindow, in do.
ing wvbicli hie spraincd bis ankle sevcrely. The wvriter, then
an infant, lias a distinct rccolkection of Mr. Macfarlane's re-
turn te thc bouse of bis uncle and cnmployer on the same night
where lic cxhibited the pers knife proudly clairning that
"this boy's ksi ife savcd tbe Quecn's picture." Mr. Macfarlane

wvas subscquently one of thc original nienibers of No. i Com-
pan), of Rifles, w~hicb was thc nucleus of the presenit Prince
of WVaes' regimient. 1le is the eldest son cf Mr. Archibald
Macfarlane, wvho is now probably tbe oldest living resident
cf the picturcsque village of Cote des Neiges.
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FRAUDS IN COINS.

13V ROBERT MIORRIS. JI.L.D., 0F LAGRANGE, KENTUCKY.H0 reniove the un(ounded apprchension of beginners
in Numismatic science, wlîo imagine a IlCatch"I
iii every ancient Coin offered thern, 1 beg leave
to prescrit fur the readers of your excellent

journal, sonie facts for whicli 1 amn largely indebted to
IlRasch&s Lexicoi of Coins," Article, IlIempûsttra." They
show that the range of nhmnismatic imposition is narrow, and
that haif the practice and caution exercised by a Bank
teller in liandling bis, wvill suffice to protect a numisnîatîst
frorn imposition. Tiiose wlbo have access to the great Lexi-
con cited, wvill sec more nt Iength, the frauds practised in an-
dient coins; in what nianner false specîmens may be avoided ;
by whiat modes of detection the artifice of cast Coins may
be distinguislbed froni those that are s1amnped; and how re-
cent copies rnay bc known front ancient originals.

There does flot sceni to be any remarkable genius at
wvork, at the present time, in this nefarious calling; but a
fcw centuries since, there were two Italians whose naines bave
corne down to us as masters of the art, Pariynesaniis and
Paduanus. Concerning these, our lexicographer says :
" Laurentius Parmesanus nmade Coins and Medals in great
quantity in imitation of the ancient; lie engraved themn even
to the amazestent of the learned.

IlPaduanus, tugether with Parmesanus, was our engraver
among the Italians. They excelled ail other masters cf
their art in imitating coins. Those nmade by the former dis.
played more boldness. Those made by the latter, more
finish and elegance."

In pointing to the peculiarities of these counterfeits, and
the methods of detection, 1 reniark in the first place that
nothîng is more stupid than the niethod adopted by numis-
matic rügues ini manufacturing specimiens of coins that neyer
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e.xistedl amon-Y the ancietits. Thîis claïs of pretended Coins,
found in the mnarket. embrace ýýuch namies as l>riani, ,rEneas,
Virgil, Ciccro, the Grccian philosophers and other illustrious
mnen. To purcliase sucli broad frauds as these, is on a par
%vitlî purcIîasin.- Coins of Solomon, Nfoses and CvCn Adarna
ail of whicli lias bcen :îîanufactured and portioned off upon
tîc uiilettercd as gcnuitic. It is liard to bc compelled to warn
any one against sucli unmitigated trash as this, but there are
so many collectors who carc for nothing but rare, singular,
unique spccitnens. that Ceen frauds as patent as these have
tbcir nmarket.

Another class of coins, invented umdcr the same bad faith
ani dishoncst grced of gain. have impossible reverses.
Aniong thicsc wvc find a J ulius C.esar, with Veiii, Vidi, Ilici,
upon it ; onc of Augustus wvitl Festiiz Len~te, &c. These
expressions wcre likely enough used by those persons, but
it is the rnost unlikely tluing iii the wvorld that they should be
found uposi coins. Yet they are snatched up by that class
of coin collectors, wvho crave cverything nmorbid an.d mon-
strous, and s0 they too have thecir price.

To persons accustomced to cxamining numismatic collec-
tions, such frauds as the abovc, confcss thcir shame upon their
own faces, cven tlîaugh thc manner of mclting, and the quali-
ty of the mectal, much softer than the ancient, and the ex-
pression of the figures did not betray them, as modern
inventions.

But as ta those coins wvhiclî really arc copies of ancient
genuine spcciniens, thcy are not entirely deficient in marks
by wvhich the unwary may be deceived into purchasing them.
For the sake of profit, the Italian counterfeiters selected
those that wvere rare, and copying themn by the utmost skill
of thecir art, inîposed many upon the numismatists of their
day, w~ho wcre not so expert iii methods of detection as our
modern collectors. The fraud wvas accomplished by the
following micthods : ist. Every collector, on a large scale,
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ivili frequentiy flnd iii his stock two coins rare and valuable,
one of which bas a perfect Obverse, the otiier, a perfect Re-
verse, white the opposite sides are iilegiblc. Inrnyhands to-
day, are!scores of such. Now, these Italian rogues utilized
such coins by renmoving, wvith a file, the corroded or abrased
sides of caci piece, down to the centre, and then, witb a ceý-
rnent containing silver as an ingredient, joiticd the two
halves and conceaked the joinings upon the edgc, with color-
ing miatter. Aithough sonie readers, at tirst tbought, May
considcr such desception of sniall inomcnt, seeing tlîat at
ai evcnts, the purchascrs bas both sides gcnuinc. and of
avicient îvorkmanslîip. yct iii thc jtidgmcint of our lexicogra-
pher, this of ail descriptions in coins, is the M~ost pernicious.
" h is a colitortor, a pervertian of the truth." 1le says :" By
this mingling of top% and bottonis, ail lîistorical accuracy is
confoundcd. The process bascly assigns thc dccds, thc bon-
ors, and the vcry ycar of our Emiperor to anothcr dominion, a
thing universally forbiddcni in the Republica Literaruin, lest
ail our historical memories should be confounded." Such a
coin is no better than the image conceived by Horace in
A rr Poctica, begi nning, Hùmano capiticerr'icemnpictor eqinaipt
jittgere i velit, &c.,-ati cxtravaganza whicli always gives nie
the night-rnare to, read it!

But lie ivho wvould be warned against dangerous frauds of
this class, inay keep thec following rules in mind, viz.

î.-Examine as many genuine coins as possible, turn tbem
over ini your hands, finger them, learn to recognize those be-
longing to cach Emperor. Follow the rules practised Iby a
broker's clerk wvhen cxanîining suspected coins.

2.-Compare the figures and letters upon the two sides
the one with the other.

3.-File the rim of the suspectcd coin ligbtly and the
sîlver cernent will easily reveal itself.

Secondl.-Thc Italian swindlers wvould cut out with a tool
those portions of the figures and letters in genuine coins
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that liad been rendercd imiper(ect by rust, and would restore
svith a graver. the obliterated inscription ini coins îvell-known,
or the nines of Enîperors whcrc a fewv traces wvere left.

Against this knavery. you may fortify yourself b>' care-
fully inspccting the unequal and inartistic dcpression in the
figures. To amiliarizc yoursclf with the portraits upon a
few coins wilI howcvcr best cnable you to, distisiguish these
"forcigni spectres," for ancient monuments.

Ail curionsly-made coins, claiming to be ancient. are
nccSsarily eitlicr cast or st ruck, and 1 will consider them un-
der those two lieads.

CAST COIN'S.
Thic pattern hein- composed cither of burnt bonc-dust, or

by usîng an original coin, a spccirnen similar to the mode! is
produccd by pouring liquid inctal into the cavity. But the
copy may, readily bc distinguishcd froni the original b>' the
following nicthods, viz.

i.-Iii coins thus cast by modern vorlinen, it ivill bc ob-
scrvcd tlîat the nîctal is rouglier thaiî tlîat used by the
aticicnits. For pure coppcr is flot readil>' fluid, for ~in strik-
ing it, can the workmian bring out those delicate lires %vhich
belong to the original figures. To effect this, other mnetals,
such as tin, zinc and lead, niust bc miixed with the copper.

2 -The cast coin is lighitcr than the .stainped coin. This
is due to thc fact that copper whien fused and so rarified, oc-
cupics a greater spacc than Mien cooled, and shrinks in the
nmould. For the sanie reason, a cast coin is sinaller than one
that lias been staniped.

3-B1Y "o artifice or persevcring labor can the workman
niake a cast coin that ivili accurately show forth the niceties
of the lcttcrs or reflect their angles as seeni in the original
stanipcd spccinîcns. For if you ivill follow, wvith your finger-
nails, the curves of the garnients, the joinings of the letters
and other things of the sort, you will perceive that, in genuine
ancients, thc siails cling, as it were, to the tops of those things
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and are, in a manner, retarded by thern at acute angles.
But in modern cast coins titis phenomenon is flot apparent.
On the contrary, the fingers slip over themn as upon polished
marbie.

4..-A cast coin has aimost invariably certain minute
openings (foramenifera) as if perforated with a needie.
These present an undesirabie testiniony of the ignontinious
origin of the specirnen for such tltings are ileyer seen in the
staniped coins of thte ancients and differ in loto cSIo, fromn
those sligbt emasions ieft by rust.

5.-But the niost satisfactomy rule of detection of cast
coins is in tbe appearance of the rn> of the coin under ex-
amination. Cast coins siever bave thc rini equal and cxactly
round, lThe necessity of remioving with a file, te neck leit
at the orifice, through wbich tce fused ntetal wvas poured, and
of correctiy rounding thc rini with a mallet. invariably leaves
inequalities whicb arc so many indkia of fraud.

HI-[MMRED COINS.
To distinguish those mtcuern coins struck, from steel dies,

from the ancient, is far more difmcult titan the detection of
cast coins. Tbis is particulariy the case when the oid coin,
worn and corroded by age, is used as the biank for a new
impression. One John Cavincms, surnanied Patavinus was
most famous for tbis sort of knavery, and so frequently
imposed bis workmansbip upon coilectors, titat for a long
tinte tbey were admitted as genuine in numisntatic collections.
But we are not aitogether without our defence, cven against
titis onslaught upon *"thte faith once delivered " the numis-
matist, and we give five of titese mules, viz.:

1.-Examine the rust. Although the Italian pirates ieft
nothing unattempted in reconciiing even this featume to their
counterfeits, and to this end, soaked thent in urine, and bumied
themn in moist eamtb, yct there is a radical différence between
natural and artificial patination ; nom can the latter be made
to reflect the truc color.
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z.-Upoin coins rccenitly struck, therc rnay bc sea a cer-
tain rudetiess in the lcttcrs, which is an cvident sign of fraud.

3.-Examine witlî carc the finer parts of the figures such
as the hair, cycs. cars, liands, creases of garoents. &c., and
it will appua~r that no miodern artist, liowevcr skilful, lias
Cqualcd the .11CiCntS.

4.-The letters, faslîioncd b), the 1 taliat rogues, have fect
tlîat are hifurcated %vith nueh carc, a miodern tlîoughît, uiever
sccn iii old coins.

5.-Evcn ic eSense of sillt, to Iiinii who lias a sagacious
,%ose, coincs to our aid. This will flot sen absugd if we
observe UIlLt it is applied by experts iii cxaînining modern
coinagc and as far back as the tinîc of Martial, %ve discover
this use of practiscd îîostrils: " Consuit your noses," said
tiîe Satirist. Lib. 1 X. 60. - Consuit your nostrils, </Iares,)
and sc wlictlicr your bronzes sincil Corintian!

MIy aiîîî iii this papcr lias beesi to rciiiove, in part, thc
fears of imposition that opprcss tic Young numisi-atist.
Tlîcre is rcally nîo ground of apprchîcnsion cxccpt iii buying
vcry rarc coins, aîîd thien the ciairactcr of the seller shiould
be coîîsidcrcd. The COliillOl coins in bronze arc too plenti-
fui in thc mîarket, coiisequeiitiy toc clicap to tcîiipt to forge.
Wl'hcn I was iii tue Orient inii 167, 1 learilcd new lessons of
tiîc abundance of thc Grcck and Roman Coinage, (in the
clicaper mectai, tlîat entichies evcry pile cf ruitis, cery battie-
field, evcry rivcr-bed, and fou litaiti ii the quondani empires of
Alexanîder, tic S>'rian nîonarchis and the Romans. Tiîcsup-
piy cf gcnuinc ,uii$ mala is abundcatnt above ail computation.
No oîîe necd smile if 1 say tliat tlierc shîouid be iying in the
cartil, to-day, without the bounds of the ancient Roman
%vorid, one huîîdred thîousand tons cf bronze coiliage, the
worl, cf Roman nionîîecrs during ttbC 2000 years cf lier ex-
istence. And tiîs îîîakes no computation of the money in
goid and silver, wvhiciî cf itsclf, must figure up to an immense
total.
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A LOST NIAGARA.

àgm"HFN thc French established tbernselves in Lower
Canada, there wvas on the river St. Maurice,
ten calle(t Rivière des Trois, a rail that early

b c'l:e rcnown',.d ainong others, on account of
its grent height. itï picturesque surroundings, but above
ail, for its surpassin-, siublindty.

In s65t. %bout the tinme whien Niagara ks irst aucationed
in laistory. lFather linteau,a jesuit. ascending the St. Maurice,
describes tlii ma-ani6iccat (ail, styling it thc fails of the Thrc
Mountains. N'otlîiag nn the' whole St. Mauarice, according
to the laîdli;tns, appro.-ctie<l it in grandeur. and this we rnay
clearly se froau the det.tiled description given or it by Father
Buteau. iii the accouait of hi.; travels througli thesc rcgions.

To locate the site or tlîii great fali, it is necessary to con-
pare the distances giveai by the nîissionary above rnentioned,
in bis trip rron Trhrcc Rivers, to the place in question, and
to bis scnpping place a day's journey rurther on. H-aving
gone over the wbhole distance carerully, noting the points de-
scritaed, 1 have corne to the conclusion that the locality called
Les Graiç, is the place referred to. But Les Grais, is flot
rendercd picturcsquz. by auîy such great waterfalI of towcring
lieight. aîothing or the kind, save an ordinary cftiie of cigh-
teen reet <jr so. The river, there passes betwveen no high
banks, and lias ano other indications that rnigbt: lead one to
believe that it had worn out ror itself from a high attitude the
channel of the present level.

True, thercare hils near by, some two hundred ect in height,
wvhose base approach the edge of the present fa!!. With a
sornewvlat lbeiglbtencd imagination, we can conceive of them
stretching across the river like a linge dami, imprisoning the
wvaters above and over which these waters poured in a mnighty
sweeping torrent, excelling even the great Niagara in height

Let us examine some letters written in 1663, during the
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the sxcen nionths of tiarthquakes, twelve years .iftcr Father
Buteau had visitced Les Grais.: At a distance of about five
teagues froin the boroughi of Threc Rivers, by the river of
thiat nine hilis nf ovcr two liundred kcet ini height, bordering
thcreoii. have bcen levelled to thc water's edge. Thecse two
mouuntains, with tlicir prinievai fortest 'vcre prcciîitated into>
the strcam becath. anîd forited tliere;i an imcense obstruction
that divertct the river front its former course, eatising it t.
spr-cad over a considerabte extemît tif country. Vasttik
of ,nud, i.xcdI wih s;ubaitrgc(l forests and rocks inisitnxtri-
cable conifusioni. Tliese wvre carried out inito the St. L aw-
rence. and eveni after a constant Iloiv for threc nîoiitIs the~
waters of tlat sitigtîty river wverc st illii muddy anîd turbid, ;and
filled witli bouldcrs and drift wood carried dowvn front the
St. Miaurice. The Iirst rait 110oge reniinsii. 5(> coniffletely
lias it becii ievelled."

Slîould the above flot appear to bc i)ro( erougli, let the
doubting rcadcr avait liimisetf ol the first opportunity, ta
visit Les Grawis. and then examne prcsent appearances. Let
hinm look at the rock rcrnains of the nid <tam. for it could
niot bc carried away by the waters, tike thc earthy niaterial
washcd out imto the St. Lawrence. Le.t hini also notice the
boulders scattcrcd ail around, and cspcciatty distributedin
large quantities fu~r sonme distance down thc chiannci.

Tite now famous Shia.egan,«tt w~as but ant ordinary scefle
at that tinte. Thte faits of the *t',re intains attracted
the dcsire after thc w-cndcrfuil ni the Attikaniégues Indians
and of the hardy I'ioncers of France, rt anîing iii that region.

Tite barricr theni existing- ;it Les Grais, tittst have raised
the Ievct of the St. Maurice ib<>vc it saute Iuuindred feet.
This would of course detract considerabiy front the hieight
of the Shawetiegasi. It only bccame the Lion of the St.
Mlauricc since thc slîakiing down of its rival by the scven
months Eartliquake.

WVouId'it takea similar conivulsioni to dcstroy the old Thun-
der of WVaters ? BN.îi!SULTEi.
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1FAC-SIN11LE-S OF IRISHT MANUSCRII>TS.
MO'NG the iisan>' rare and valuable litcrary trea-

sures exhibitcd .it the Caxton E-'xiibitioni, held
umîdles the auspices of thc Nutmismiatic and
Anitiquariati Society, the Maituscripts and Print-

ed Books in the lri>-h Language and charactcr, and Fac-
.Siniles 4,9 the Nation'al Manuscripts of Ireltnd, exhibited
by Mr. Edward Murphy of Montrcal. mc flot the lcast in-
'terestinig to m;îîîy of the %,isitoùrs. W~e inteuid ini our next
niusiber to give ittn extidcd rtport of the Exhibition, but
we cannot redrain frontî at once pre.senting our readers with
an eXtritet Iroin Nlr. \Murl)ly's Catalogue, dcscribiing the
follow~in-, be.iutiful wvork

Made by conmmand of lier Majesty Quecti Victoria.
P>otozincographed front the original Vellunm MSS. by
blajor-Genceril Sir llentry Jm, R.E., F.R.S., and issued
froni the Public Record Office. Dublin,. 1874
M1r. Gilbert, Secrctary of the Public Record Office. in bis

report to the Riglît HoIniorable tie Master of the Roils and
Keeper of thec Public Records of 1 reland, describes this great
wvork, as follows:

"The woek lit i ltsimpcîail folio iz, and tho present Itart, centaine 45
colouredl pIate).. Tb* writt.,a matte, ofea xcaiL gwviwc asbon printed op-
posite te, lit, lit the original isngtiag,.s, line for Uine, wltlîôut contractions;
auch tranalatinMamd elucidating bave also bten given, as wilI, it là boped,
-effectlvtlyaw.14t tiioxc wlîo ,uay desire te examine or vritically atudy any of
the maanuscripts."1

These fac-sinîiiles arc reproduced in iperfcct accordance with
the original M SS., in diimen.siotis, colours, and other features ;
flot a line added. So faithfully lias the SUN copied these
MSS., that the leaves of the ancient documents appear as if
they were strctched and pasted on sheets of card board and
then bound up in the Volume. The plqtes, before the work
was issued, were exaincd and certiied to by IMr. Saunders,
Assistai it- Keeper of Public Records, England.
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The original rnaniuscripts are rern.rka.ble foîr their great
antiquity.tlîey art probably the niost ancient Christian MNSS.,
in the world, as tliose copicd initu this V'olume date front the
fiftiî CenittrY', (leMt S. I>/ik)tr AUD 1 837.

I'here aire Several lîu:dred figures, ictters, &Lc.. Copied on
45 folio î.iltcs il' tliis hOOk, %vIichi% the first ()f -% stri9s Of

the), arc splenldid ex.anipies of pictoriai art, (if whicli the
rivigaîificent ilumninations iii the îrk s cilythe unique

Coiiip<iuid and single letters frot the /iptik qf Ke/is, shîow.
Sec plates NXIII tri X VII.

Thest: Fac. Sini s a re inost i lit.rest in g andi toi ie Bi blical
.Sttîîlest ilivaliabie. as necariy ail the M'%SS.. relîrcscaitcd in
this Volumîe art: portions of the I loIy Scu-ipitires, copied
from the Gosprls.

.Nr. Gilbert iii bis rep>ort Io ticiîn.îster of the Rlis on these
fac-sittiics-. ini reielrimg to the B'ix îî F :îîs ( Which
i>rc>Çssor O'Curry, R. 1. A., bel ieved, %vas wvritten i il the sixtit

Cenitry,> sa>'s

Menat ,,ili liait delà.,îdI tAbi let (rosit tie tiget- iii w1icli irtclaiil, îînlcr the,
naiueif ,-ui, wa., rviguwi,41 fur lir tlowieiiee rvlIii aiI let4ery;

wtrt îirri--gi tu vitruis pari; of l;uioîît*. Tliti. sîori is à.cul)y q-f tir,

(041rio a nd îîa rt!.,.*jvdtlîru~b itot Imiavng blag. ute<oîm
l'ilt MoIjuitvry oif Kelis l i1e!nl. (Stev- l'ltes'? %1 tu X VI1 iieli VV, for

illitatrittjitiib trolli Ili, Atîîelt aind titiutifil a '.
1 11 t iiiui tav,, ,.iitille Mui~!Ir. (ilierS, - oujetmurvel tiait tue ho,,,,: <i i.

KKLL.', ia ùie Voltiati,.Mi IimiiîY eillogieult ilu th'! tweulftlt ,.eaîtîiY bY OCrait-
thi taîh*îsswhe iiarveloî,a hook exlii bitti tu lîlmua ant Kilular, andau popal.

t;îri l t-tl to loîtve lwvli e\(,ulttetl <agaîter thie ,lrectlia tif ait Anges."

Of titis work 1rofessor J. 0. We.twooci, --f Oxford, iii bis
important work, on tie miniatures and ornaînents of the Ar.g-
Io Saxon and Irish Mlanuscripts, writes as Ioilotvs:

t« relliial tigity lie Iutiy prouuI of th,, louii air Kitg.L., il Voliue tradition.
aily.ta'irt.<i toi li,<ve belongeil tte st. coluimti, anad îazî.ueatirinably the Most
4-Iait,,ritely exccutvd %IS., ofti su arly i, date stow in exiitviace; for excellîig,
in, the gigaiutiv size of the letters art the coau,,iecmclt, ot ,acli Gospel, the
excevv.ii nuitenit ,uif the ornaniittital ttts crowdet loto wbàole pages,
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the number of its %'ery peculiar d. enrationm.t, fla inea oif the writing.
and the eadlet~ vari ty .,I* itI istiti<.l c»aitalkii the fmumougonsci 0oC<-I l
Llndisfarne, ln the îuott4iîîàau Libinry. Itit tiiMllei;njm I., etiII usure

valuable on art-uhît -if <ie vitriolait lpictriat reprmenltaiîm of disfèret!n
,.ceti-ii ie thse lite. o<C leur Sxvitomr. .Ilinet:itt li tle geimuiast. I ri.18 Ott) le, ofi
wJîicla avserai ut the Slnî4lt.ci t. Gi.tIli sait i4 vIer3 fw totlieri,, offer

1îggalogotio exagnilut.' Il
luThe very nIliaicriOi ilIlls4trittiuul..< of tjim V.oiab r11eieri t et < ht<,îmlete

~tilîuhimc of art ietuie Inîtestat.
I. c 'Ieext itmiel i im far mtal. dxcai,'.ecormt.ui tha.umm ii 4timî entieur tiow

exiu<ting oll Cof> utiti-uuîlm

Alter describing othier o~îdes<f tlî' Iliok, 1'rtnfe.Ssor
WVestwood continuîes
Il A.tieitrarta.tie u.rjculmti (of tlie lluuk of KOW. îîriers front (lie tireur.
estime ot île initial letteri of vcdi .of tue selatenteum tir verite., su tit I.avik

plage prumuei lais with #ticc-et oftlivitec ltetteru, <atryitig in. s4A< tend tieigil ;
aâ welI taiti frotte tile, aîtrcJuttiomî ufrolu*re mctiaaimî tir lle-et., aniimitl.4,
biribi. Lum#t#i lugea, &ce.................lIs imtro4ilîetiuuî t larilt fliage

lit tLia M8l., i.; alietier of ita greaut jbteiiliîîtititii wlîilst tlime imîrleatte ila.
tertwinisig~ uf il.. b;cko:ltcâ l emniiettly vibarmeti<tii aif the, Leltie 8almrit,

wLiel cvuîadleatl c<emî the- lînnînai1 ligure tes mtebni tu the flaumus impossible
.uitrtuim6'-la..Ilitad 32.

Again, the cIiaractueristic of the Cel tic or early Irisi School
are tixus referred to further oii in flic saine %work by Profcssor

Wcstwood
*1 iIret ln cie or mure rilbosix dîagonally lent gymmietrically intcrlacecl,

fornîing nie eiîdlei varicty of paticrui 2nml, une, two or thr.e édiaier
sipitId fitnes coiling ont witIîi intler tlii <bey mecet in the centre of the
uircde, thrm opposOitei endis going off to oder cirelea; aral, a vnat varitity of
lactentine wlmala and teintIs, lîidcutiak atteiîuated and coiled miîe ritlaio au.
utiair, thmeir uiles, tangieit, and top-nota forming long, urnrrow ribbonme, jr.
regularly ittelaicett ; 4tb, a gt-riesà uf diagonal fjies, formiîîg varionsi Mils
uf elîinest lîke patterns. Thse ornaments are generally Introduced loto
situiti cotaniatineuts, a nuniber of witich art arrangted Po ait tu forne the
large initial lettemi andl bordenta, or tcselIatud pages, wili whîichlt fli fet
laînuescrijata are decorated."

IlEiipueially detaervlng of notice, (continues Profeasor lVe6twood,) la
the extrema delicaîcy and wonderful precision, united with an extraordinary
niinuteneasu udetail, witb whilh mauy of tliese auclct MýS$.were ornanient.
ed. 1 Lave etamined witb a magnifying.glaas, tibe pages of the Gospels of
Lindistarne snd ftLe Booaî or KCLLS, for Louis together, witbout ever detect-.
inga taisecfineor au irregular intertacement - and ieuî It is considered that



any aifthebt:i ala-tila ta>Iaaiat ofai .jirattImexa'.. nuit are oa, iWlDutt an tu lac lut.
îaa'aii.k L) Isave 1lait-'a a'x.'atil wlthauit a4 ImaIor uCotulMat.', it reailly mcave

a pnîlle lIa mot ..l> wiîla whaet 'yç.a, toit nia., witit wlaaat iea.truaaentua tlaey
coulai hié'a acla'îeata. liai.' O aaaue aa .f tlàa. aalu.aieaacauaa of tbea.c tittallhs
Wl luitt î ta, gi ve skia igia'aa taChli.. 1aýeillaiarila. I I' ave :.Ott ttkd ilàa a saal

ilib eas.ilag tcttrc.'ly à Ilà fu .11;rtma aafia ilacl. t»' letii thamu hl agi ,.lmah
fli wlalthî, io (lit Ilaaa lor .. fi a lot fewVr tlaaia bae launqlrted a&î,a fiify.
elit (I !uneq aat.aIa., vaîaaiate ut l hlta.ia'aaer aitbum piattean, C..rnaeti of whiw litava

gîtlgval Iy toaîaak aaaaa*, nimaa., al 4-Imk graa.,aîa 1* (IlaaatrAta d oaa Phaiteik XXV ta>
XXI X.)

Mr. Gilbert, the le-triaed Editor of theSc FAîC.SîMILFS,
concluait:.. the paublication oif titis I'irst Volume, by prontising
that ini the aacxt issue, îaa.av sicarly rcady, thce series wvilI bc
coaîtiaîuvd( froni the ecarly lpart uf the twelftlî to the end of the
thiirtcaaîlaCetury,. 'l'lire arc niaiby other %vorks, on histori-
Cal aild edIucatiUall ,ubjects, illustrating I risit type printing.
Tlsa above wiIl liowvevur shouw %vtl: lias bcen done, and is nasv
doinig, for tise preservat ion of the aticient language of Ireland,
a lattgua-e in wlîicli tliere is fouasd an ancieait and extensive
literature, original andi peculiar ta tîtat country. This Irish
langu.îge ks stili a living se, spokcen by a large nurnbcr of thc
inhabitaasts of ireland. 1lus addition to the chairs establishcd
in tise various Irish Collt.ges for its cultivation, anal the Gaclic
l>rofessorslsip lately founided iii tIse University of Edinburgh
by tIse exertioaîs of Irofessor Blackie, special efforts are now
being mnade in 1 rcland, iu ailier ways, ta perpetuate the use of
lIais anicicnt language.

MONTREA. ,11cm, 1877.E. .

ST. l'AU US LODGE, No. 374, E. R., F. & A. M.
Il%' DANIJEL R~OSE.

a former number of the C'anadîan A)îtiquariaPi,
we gave a short sketch of the History of Golden
Rule Lodge. NO. 4, Q. R., of Masons. In doing

19 sa, aur abject was the bringing befare aur read-
ers, what is known of the h'sstory of one of the several Masanic
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I.ndges in this Province, iii the hople iihat inii tlîir resca reles
into Canadian llistory, ollier lacts aîid incidcints con nected
îvitlî the craft, rnay hie brouglit to light.

At the last Session of Grand L.odge. a c<>mmiitter %%-a% ap.
poinîcd to preparc a 1-i istomy of the Craît iii the P'rovince of
Qucebec, the niecessity of whliclî inust bc evident, froin the dif-
ficultics mnet wixl b' the nîenibcrs of St. Il.tul*-s 1odge. iii
Wvritisi-, thc ril(llung short sketch of its carl>' hislory, .ro

to the date of the destructionî of its records and papers by
fire in 1833.

Whicthier St. I>aul's Lodge was in Cexistclnce iii Nlontreul,
ini 8760. the carlicst date clainicd, is not for us to say. on
sucli sIig1ît eviclcnce, but that it %%,.as oiganiz.cd prior 10 1786
cala bc clearly proved. as niany other facts in lîk or>, have
been. b>' the sinallest of ail records, a miedal.

lIn Octobcr, t873, Volume Hl., page 62 of the Aiitiziquariait,
iv have ain article by Sir D)uncan Gibb, Bart.. Londoil, giv-
ing a description of "An F ngraved Silver INedal of the
*Frères du Canada,' 1786," then in lais possession. (An il.
lustration of which %vil be fourad opposite page 4o of the
sanie volume.) This miedal îvas presented to Sir Durncan
Gibb's uncle, Mlajor George Gibb of Sorel, b>' the will of anl
bld Iligldand Officer, whlo fouglht on the Plains of Abrahanm,
afterwards settled in Montreal, and aied ir. 18S11. Sir Dun-
can says : Il Itvas a Christmnas gift to nie froin ny relative
in 1836, who could give nie no information concerîîing the
Society of which it wvas a badge." Ile also, says : IIt lias
occurred to nie also, that the old H-Iiglhland Officer. who hiad
shared in the campaigil w~hich led to the Cenqucst of Can-
ada, nîay have beeri himself once of tlîe ' Frères du Canada,'
for lie was living in Montreal iii 1786."

On page 127 of the saine volume, is anl article b>' Mr.
Alfred Sandham, on the sanie miedal, iii which lie cones
to the conclusion, that the IIFrères du Canada " was a
Masonic Lodge, in consequerice of a notice that appeared

ANIJ NUMISMATIC



iii the Qucbec ilcr,' of Novcniiber 20. 1827. giviflg an
accounit of the Iaying of the foundatîioni stone of thc %VoIfe
andt Montzalinî MNonuiiictit in Otiebe. as the * Frères du
Casadak " arc mnutioned ai anarcuuu'. in the procession along
witlî the NM tsotii I lgcs.

WVc art: tiow ini a position to settlc this question definitely,
as Ive fid ii il circular issucd by the Grand Lodge of Lower

Canaa. dte1 Qtlel>tc 2701 Dt-cc,îîher, i820, and publislied
along wviti the 1Il i.tory of Si. I'aut's Lodgc, 1 - List of
Lodgcs mider the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Lowcr
Cauida, on thge Rcgi'.try tif Eu'iig.nd." and arnong tien we
finit as L.odge - No. 23. Fières du Canada, Quebcc. first
Tlîuirsda.y.'

It hàving bcii the custni in Canada, as well as iii other
places. ic. havce ngravcd iiicdakt to be worn by its nienibers,
beariîug the naie ami datte of organization, (as for instance
the Beaver Club, institutici in Mfouîtrca1 iii 1785). there can
bc min doubt of the gcniuineness of the niedal of the '* Frères
du Canai.da," mffd that the I.odgc wvas ini existence in 1786.
If such %vas the case, it proves that St. Paul's Lodge mnust
have been organized considerably carlicr than the -Frères
du Canada," its nuniber being only 12 on the sanie register.

That Masoniry fleurislbcd iii Montreal at a very early date,
the following advertisernent, calling on the Masters of the
different L-odges, %viiich appeared in the Montreal Gazette,
datcd, Thursday, June 5, 1788, clcarly shows :

Dy oriter of the Itigli t WVorshipfîat Dc'j.îty Provincial Grand M1aster,

TISE ANNUAT. GRtAND FEAtST
of

PREE AND ACCEI'TED MAISONSIS to lie cc--lbrnttc ut Brotlîur Jolbn Frnkl'gi Tavern, on Saturduy, the
i4t Jue, t 3o'cock P.11. lvîereor ail liret bron iIli te notice.

N4. B.-The Mnuaitersm of fthe différent Loodges, (and those Brethien who
intend t, Unitc.-) Are rcuîacted to givu ini a List and their N'arac8, eight
dimys îîreviougly to Joui Gmusuuu<n) DURS, Eioq., Grand Treimurer.

Montreal, 291m Mamy, 1788.

'l'III; CANAMAN
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We also fisid in the Gazette of Thursday. May 28, 1789,
anothier advertisernent of a sirniflar import. In the first
advriserncnt Johin G. Beck is styled Grand Treasurer, in the
sectond lie is Grand Secretary. It reads a% folloaws:

TUIE ANNUAL GR1AND PEAST
of

TU1E S1OS'r ANCIENT AND IIONOI14BLE SOCIETY

FILEM AXD ACCYPTED XIASONS.

W ILL I.. vilebrated Iby order of the ItighIt, Wor*Iaipftil Deputy P'ro-
vincial Umnd blast.-r, oit ThuAlaîy, the, 1 Ith, lutte, oext, at 3

o cloc, 1'. M., at Brother Th,,inàax Stillivan',, Coffer,.lioae.
N'ier,, aIl Iîrthren wIo intend t<> join tliciat, tire' rt..que.tec ta givo lu

their nagneg the 'l'humiaay or week IKvf.rt.

.JOHN ti. IIEEK, Gcl. Scy.

Anotig the Iist of NMasters af St. l'anu's Ledge, we find
th-- naine of Brother Thomas Sullivan, the proprietor of the
abovc CofTee-l-iouse, given as W. M., Decemiber 1788 to
Deceniber, 178(), the very year of the above celebration.

ln the C'arwdia,: Courant of Decenîiber 2 1, 1807, we find
the flollowing advertisrncamt

MASONIC.

T 11E Officers and Itretan.n of St. 1>aui's Lodge, No. 12, Auticut, lork
.1Ianois, lisrl)ttg celebrating the Festival of St. Jobnj, on Mlonday

the 28t1h Instant, ait the hotage of 31r. Ji>hn MIcArtltur. Any Brother desi rois$
of joiniiamg, will hmiense tu aignify tit gant. by int.oraning theo Set'retar#.
By order or the, WVeroih1pful blowttr.

.JOHN SANFOflD, &crcfary.
Monttreat, 10t], Dec., 1807.
Ini the Iist af nieinbers, we find the naiane of Brother John

McArthur, who filled the Mastcr's chair, June 1794, tO
Deceniber 1794, niarked, Died Ju.' i ith.

As the above celebratian was lield in the hanse af Mr.
jolin McArthur, the date of bis death is evidently a mnistake,
and the tiarne of John Sandford, tvho signs his naine a~s
Secretary of the Lodge, is flot given in the list of menmbers,
but wc trust %viIl natv be added ta the roll.



In looking a.t a coI)Y of thefirst Directory of Montreai, pub-
lislicd in 18i9. we figid auogthe liet oi Masonic Lodges
oni>' two, Unionî Ludge. No. S. avat St. Paul, No. s 2, as tbcn.
îvorking.

%Ve non' give the followinig froîîî the ilntercsting histor)' of
St. l'aul's Lodge, front its organization until the Cire ini 1833.
as 1)rcared hy a commîittec of the I odg-.

'fi 1 mt. ire wlicll. -- il the 24 !11 APril. 1 S33. des-trOYcd the
Mtaso,,ie I. -iwcit St. Pi>al's I ndge hati lie Id it.s mlectings

foir sev'î rai )-cars. (Ittr((Ved, at the saineL tiiei. anid wvithout
atlîost ;an% ex<ceptionî. the 01(1 hooks, reccords atid pîajers bu-

Iongiiig t., the I od,'e. Th*is %vas a very serious moss. as stitcit
informiat.in, vthiale ina antiqîaity. as n cIl ès ini iaterial, for
Conipiliagt ;ln) history. îf the I .gîiad estenitlîg-. no doubt,
a lonlg %%,a) biack. %%-as irretrievabl)y lost.

'l'le earlicst mlenîtion >f saint I'.îul's l'odc lia.; rcachced
lis i,î a cuiious maaner. Sottie tirne ago. ini Iecnibcr, 1 86(),
tllro)ngl tIh< CI>(rtesy of the Melaîc I statutc of dais City>
,ln old book frontî the I.ibritr> of tuit linstitution. called

I.ooking untco Jestis." carne int> the po<s5sesionl of the
I od-c. Tii, book aîpe.rs bc have becs) prinlicti ini VXIii-
Iauir'h, ini 172". and14 it oelo its t itle-pisge the Ilaîîîe of is
Cit- in î îks.u anîa.l;t Gw>'î (>Wen .îfr-- w ws
I<ister- of St. I'auo hu Icenîbe.r. i 803,. to J tarte, 1804.

Oni the illsidi: cover .of Ii:i book ks pastcd ithat wold ap.
pear to have beeni patrt of a stinictots of St. Pi>ul's I.odgu,
No. 12. diated .oiît rval, Sth jtinc, iSi S, andi on %vhicl is

v~ rititn, a arnIyini Bro, Radiord's liandwrittisîg. - ound-
cd b> Lord Wi.î.nf \arrant i7(o." Now Lord Aber-
cloir. (Iii. Aî.bordo-ur). %%-,,s Grand Mastcr <.f Englaîîd (ronm

1 8111 ay 1757, to 3r-d 1'ly 762, and, during lus terni of
t4flIee. al 1,'îuVillciil (,raîîd Master was appiited to Caniada,
<ýee I>r-etoli's Masonry. sec. 1o.> TIhis points to the actual
C.Xistenlce of St. I>tul~ I : Ldgc tel i yciars cashler tian ini any

otIier record wc possess. ;and. thotaglî unisupported b>' an y

THE CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
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,other testimony available to us, it is nlot likely, seeing that
a Provincial Grand Master was appointed to Canada, at
some period betwveen 1757 and 1762, that this statemcnt
would have been put forth. unies.- it was known, to have
been the fact and could have been established at that tinte.

White, of course. we carmtot thcrefore actually substaniti-
ate the existence of the Lodgc at tiis early date, incidentai
,circumstanccs point to its extrenle probability. It was a
pcriod of great activity in Mlasonry, which w~as very foeur-
ishing, both in England and abroad, under the Englishi Con.-
stitution ; so rnuch so, as to he callcd the "Golden Era of
Free-Muso:iry." Titis being so, witlx a Provincial Grand
Master appointcd to Canada, there is every reasonable
ground for belief that a regulaily constitutcd Lodge, under
a Warrant derived froni the Grand Lodge of England, was
working in Mlontreal, thcn a place of some importance, as
far back as 1760, but, whether before, or after, its capitula-
tion to the British Forces, on the Sth September of thiat
year,w~elhave no means of ascertaining. It is quite possible,
however, that, at this period, a IlSt. Paul's Lodge I may
have bee,î attaclied teo ne of the reginnents under couanand
of Gencral Amherst, at thc capitulation, as sortie tcn or
eleven thousand men were here at tliat time, and encamped
in and about the neigliborhood of what is now the Beaver
Hall portion of the city, and if titis were s0, it would, of
course, miove with the regimient, and sa explaiii tlie later
date nf a warrant issued to a -St. Paul's Lodge." with a
fixed domicile in the city, the namie of which niay have been
suggested by recollections of the other.

In anything, however, whicb purports to be a history of
the Lodge, titis portion of it, thoug-h it lias reached us in a
,casual manner, and on incidentaI or indirect testiniony only,
is nevertheless entitled to a prominent place, and, if it is
possible at even titis distant period of time, an earnest en-
deavour should be made ta vcrify this intercsting fact, and

lace it bcyond aIl doubt.
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But. thiat St. Patils Lotige was estabibhed in Montreai,
Us eairiy ais lte yc-r 1770, by warrant dateti $th Ncrverber,
i 770, granteti by the R. \V. andi 1 loti. Joiti Collins, Provin-
cial Grand Master for Canada, by virtue of a Patent frorn
1lis Grace the 1)ukc of Beaufort, whlo îvas Grand Master of
Enigland front 27til Aprii, 1767, tili 41111 MtiY. 1772, and

Wîhiciî P>atent bore Ilte date of London., 2nid Svpiettibvr. 1767,
*îdnits tif 11<> îinult iaer.Tihis P>aient tir WVarrant was

ine~sclC it IS 3. anti Nwaýdstn' b>' rire in APril,
i 83.1 ati tiîcîugi il liais bcsn imnraîcticable to a'et'rtait thec
mtolles, tir the whoç t a jwt.Sadled over Illte L etige fni

tuiýt yecar ulitai 1 778, tilic OtfOts i iose %vit(> (!iletil Ilte Chair
froîi titat date c îtm'aidts, andi iii regnal;r sticctssioi. donr t

the iîrcnt day. airc kntcwn antd gitive n pjrevinu', atnd Ille
,îresetit rditinît,, of the By. I.ats. l'li I up to Decnther,
i88». iniclusive, vaîs c<îîîpiied frot, officiai documt,ïs extst-
iiîg ini 1831, by the R. \V. Bmrc. 1). 1'. Gi. M. F-rc(erick Griffun,

(.C.an oid Maîstert of St. >autl's, andi. irotb titat date dowîîi
to Ille presclît tinte, Ilte liait is colltîpieteti frot Ilte cxisting
.utd reguilar records or Ilte Lotige.

Aiioil Ilte d'îeuutîeîtt iin ouN.st(,euC conntete d witlat Ilie
'tide.ati %thtkli eauîav' st lba"iý ti, 1797. -aêlt f-. %îticiî Mec

.Ire jîitiîtctd t.î M. \V, 1frti. 1). 1' (G. M. G iliti. is a copy of'

tit pinda~ ii 1$ 14, the lîreaile to wiici, d.îted
gei,1811 h1 îîat.t797. setls f--itl It t at Ille)' are tlle

Mulies. Ortiers actd keuai~ uhi ;iti re to bc punctuaiiy
<>I>sL-vtiC andi kepi h' ilie Etec andt Accc'jîed Aticieit Votki

Miamcîs ni St. Vt 'uilsi.de NQ.. 12. hieid iii Ilte Cil>' of
.MNîiitîreîl, ini tlit' P>rovince liiio' rCa,îa' liere, it
seelits :uesavt.. reuklital it Ilte i .odc ic ivedl its Char-
tel-of 17<k.kt( ati lait tir 1770. i1-4.11t tuie Grand Lotige of

i'tgacsd wo.st' centtai anS lîrityt was in .iand(osi; andi

li. tai the i rc iiitcia iGr an d i odc. îidci isued the %Var-
rant t(, Si. i>.til- L.îdgc iniit770, apeusto htave lapseti
front sî 'lu: e;aisst aiou .iiitvoivî'd ini obscuriî v. yet anlter
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P rovincial Giraind Lodge %vas establishced at sone perind
antecedent to 1799. with the R. NN'. Bro. Sir john rJohnisoi,

Bitas Provincial Grand Master, under autlîority of a
Wa.rrant fromî the Right Ilon. Thomnas E.ari of Effinghani,
actiag G. M. undcr I-is Royal Ilighniess Heiýry Frcderick,
l)ukc of Cumbe.rland, clected Grand Master of England in
9781I. Andl while it is natural to suppose that St. Paul's
Lodge thcsi hailed (roui that Grand L.odge. wve find it wvork--
ing in 1797. Undt-r the Grand Lodge of a/ England, dectiied
the Motiter L.od-e of I-'.tgl.ncl.tli and host, central authority
was in the City of N'ork. These bodies %were quite distinict
in their jurisdliction. and wvholly independent of each other;
but %vc have no nicans now of arrivigig ait the causes whicli
led to the lapsisig of the old Warrants. to the change of
jurisdiction. or to thc î>eriod mlien it tocok place.

WVhen %vc considcr that authentic records didi exist to
shoîî' tlîat St. lPauls I.odge %vas rcgularly establishied in
1770, it ina> secni soniewhat strange that wc do flot hold a
higlier position than wc do at present on the Registry of
England ; but m e cantnet find that wve ever lîad a status oit
it, prior to 1824. when the I.odgc %vas No. 782 E..R. Frontî
tlîe subsequcuit re.iurnileriing of the Lodges. it becaunc No.
514 E.R., ini 1832. and su continued ur.ril 1863. when it
rasikcd No. 374 E.R., at which it now stands. WVe have
scen a copy, of a Circular Letter, dated Quebcc. 27tlh Dec.,
î82o. addressed to Masonic bodies. by the Chevalier Brother
Robert d'l-steinauville, Grand' Secretary of the Provincial
Grand Lcdcof Iower Canada, lield at Quebc. hasiding a
list of Grand Oflicers for the year 182 1, %wîth a list of the
Lodges usider its jurisdiction ; of te. iirc on/y, ami a/i
m;eling in Quebte, are oit the R,gisirj, of Etig/aýie/; the
others, twcvnty-six in number, are on thc kegistry of Lower
Canada ; and St. l>aul's Lodge appears as No. 12. lIn the
carly days of the Lodge, up to 1785 inclusive, it wvas No. îo.

Fromni 1786, te i st May, 1797, it was NO. 4 ; no nient ion
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bcing ni-de ut any rani, on the Registry of England. In
ail thc old documents wve bave sten, it is called No. 12, and
S'i Continuved until 1823, when the masonic territory, under
the P>rovincial Grand Lodge ofl Quebec, was divided int
two districts, that of Quebec and Thrce Rivers, withi the R.
W. Bro. Claude Dcntechau as Provincial Grand Master ; and
that of Montrcal and the Borough of William H-enry, with
thc R. IV. Bro. William McGillivray as Provincial Grand
Master. [-lis installation took place at the Masonic Hall,
on the 8ili October, 1823, by virtuc of a Warrant from the
M. IV. thc Grand Mlastcr of England, I-is Royal l-ighiness
the Duke of Sussex. At titis tinte, St. 1aul's Loclge became
No. 3 ; and, more rccntly, %%lien, alter being dormant for
many> ycarb, tbc 1'. G. Lodge for Montreal and William
Henry was rcorganized in the Spring of 1846, with the R.
WV. Brother thc lait l-ion. Peter McGil as Provincial Grand
M'ýasîcr, it bccamnc No. i on the P>rovincial Registry.

Morcover, we find, oit refèence to a letter written in Dec.
1845. by thc late R. W. J3ro. P'.D.PG.M. McCord, giving a
short sketch of the rnasonic stalle of this section of the Pro-

v;nce, that, immediately on the installation of the R. W.
Bro. William McGillivray, the Lodges then recorded as

working, or in existence, were ordered to send in their War-
rants. and received dispensations to work (rom the Piovincal
Grand Master, until zv Warrants should be forwarded to
them fromi England. Of the twelve Lodges thcn known,
nine coniplied with the order, asid among them, St. Paul's
Lodge ; and we think tbcre eau be no doubt that it was the
issue of these nz Warrants, wvith a nuYnber oit Me Registry
of En:glanid, (in our case, NO. 782 E.R.), tlîat ftrst gave them
a status on the Roll of the Grand Lodge of England, and
whichi werc evidently intended 10 superscde the others--the
oId P'rovincial Warrants-wbich carried no status outsîde of
the juri.diction of Lowcr Canada. Had wve possessed it
belore, no local cause, such as the division of an old masonic
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district, or the creation of a nev ane here. could affect our
status in England, or cali for uzu Warrants thence. Such
a contingency could only arise iraiii. or Ioiiow, circunistances
wilin ilie eciiisùe' prrgati'e atid initiative of the Grapid
i.odg.-o pil(zj,<i.

White, tiiereforc, the fa.iture tu Register in Enffiand, from
whiatever cicu-e it inay have arisci. înay. periiaps. iii a strict-
ly legal sense, bar Our clain ta bc placed higher on the roll
now, we arce ntitled ta it in equity, amnd, at anl), rate, we iay
dlain to every, othmer privilege ~hich so long an~d unbroken
a record as St. l>aul's Lodge mnquestionably possesses. car-
ries witm it ,and anong othmeri, the righit to possess and
%vcar the Centenary Jewcl. Registering regulations rrst
comimecCe(i in England. 2?Sthl Octaber. 1768. This is tighit
years subscquent ta the ilgcd date of aur existence, dur-
ing Lord Aberdour's Grand Mastcrsbip. and t%%o years prier
ta that during the Dukc af Beaufort's tenure of office. In
the first case, wve could hiave nea numiber in Emgland, because
the re.Tistering rccîulatiomns did flot exist ; ini the (ither, with
the then tard)' neans of interconmunicatian, anid the linit-
cd intercaurse that probabiy existed betwveen Masonic bodies
here and in Engii,,atid. the existence of thesc regulatians miay
have rernained unknown for an indefinite Ikriod, or rnay nlot
have be:en cnpuisary on Ladges out of Elgland.

Bieforc we tak<e leave af the Lodge in its -far by-gone
days,' mention stiay liere be made afiaan interesting fact
which becamie knawn tn thc Lodge in the Spring Of 1875,
and whicli lelped ta bridge the gap, crcated by the ioss af
aur aid records, betwecn St. l'aul's Lodge af more modern
days and the early part af the prescrnt century. This tvas
the accidentai discovery, iii the oid Dorchester Street Bury-
ing Grounid, iii May, 1375, ai the grave ai one af the aid
wam thies af the Lodge, WVorshipfuI Brother John Greatw~ood,
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who %vas elected Nlaster in ) une, i8o3, and died in the
nionth of Octoher following, during his actual tenure of
office. 'l'ie t<)nibstoite, whichi lad bccn crected SQ many
ycars .mgo. %vas stilI standing, but the dcstroying hand of
tinte lird ver), ,uuch obliterated the inscription, and render.
ed iuc of it ail but illegible, but quite enuhreraitied
to record the interesting fact, and the MaIzsonic emblcmis on
the Stone %vert ii coli)parat ivedy good preservation. This,
"a voice front the tonîb," was tic oldest extant record that

St. l>.auIs l.cdge could point to, in lier career, and the acci-
dentai discovery of txe -,rave. an~d the mieans of ideîxtifying
it, arc iiieniorable facts. and a sonicwh.îit singular incident
in the ilistory of the Lodge.

Of the ittcedcnits or standing of the miembers of St.
l'atl's Login its çarly <lays, or of its mode of %vorking,
we biave no accurate nîcans of speaking, but, for more than
hiaif a century. we kniow tlîat it lias occupied a forcmost
place: aniong Mlasonic boies, and that it had a rinte, not
only throuuglout Canada, but elsewvhere, as wclI for thxe ex-
cellence of its wvorking, as for the social standing and pro-
minent position of its niembers generally,-and, as - in
Eniglatid, our ordcr lias been thouglit worthy of thec atten-
tion of nxany of the bcst and niost able men, and lias se-
curcd to itsclf the sympathy of wcll-cultivatcd nxinds of ail
ranks and conditions ; tbc flotvcr of the nobility. the great-
est excellence and gcnius aniong the Conîmoncrs of the
tlirec kingdonis hiave belonged to it and played a conspicu.
ous part in its pages," bo can the roll of St. Paul's Lodge
show many well-kniotn and distinguishcd nauties, flot only
as Frecnmasons, but as mcnîbers or society, eminent in thcir
public and private capacities and avocations.

-About 6oo IL weight of coins of the Emperor Galli-
enus and bis successors for io0 years have been founid at
Verotia. 'te nunibcr is estiniated at betweei 50,000 and
55,000. They have neyer been ini circulation.
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AN ANTIQUARIAN TREASURE IN lu-IODE

ISLAND.

F II E follawvisg iriteresting accQ.unt of the incidents
connccteçl with thc burning af thc schooner
Gaspcc, near Providence, on thc niglit of june 9,
si/.;, rcvived by the finding iii the State Hfouse

a few wecks;t-go by Sccretary or Statc Addeman, the original
parclinient commtission b>' which the King, George 1IlI., ap-
pointed five of lus loyal subjects ta ferret out and punish the
guilty persons who capturcd and fircd the schooner. British
vessels liad been stationcd in Narragansett Bay ta prevent
illicit trading, and made thcmnsch'cs very obnoxious ta the
people af the vicinity by their arbitrary actions. In con-
sequcnce of riotous conduct b>' thc people, thc Gaspee was
sent to further strengthen the royalibts.

Tite people quictly bid<.d tlucir tinte, and finaIly the op-
partunity for retaliatiou was ripe. While chasing the sloop
Hannah, the Gaspc got agraund on Namiquit P>oint, about
six miles distant front Providence, On the sanie night,
J une 9, 1772, a1 large nuumber of the înost respectable citizens
of Providence asseiiblud at Sabin's 1Imi, situated a! the cor-
ner af South Main and Planct Street, on thc Governor
Artiald liostestead, and resolvczi upou a desperate remcdy
ta get à-id of thecir relentiess enemy. Once resolvcd, thcy
acted. Tite drums we're beat, and in an incredibly short
space of tine a nuinber ai open boats were filled with a hardy
set ai meni rcady ta do or die. Silently thcy pulled down
the river, and a! about io o'clock that niglit tluey baarded
the Gaspee, and after a short struggle, in whichi the comman-
der ai the British Ship, Lieutenant Dudisigston, wvas wound-
ed,tlie RhondeIslaniders wcre victarious. Thie slip ias plun.
dered, and aiter the crcw liad bccn landed ut Pawtuxet, i!
was fircd. The woark acconuplislued, the P>rovidence men
silently rowcd back, ta the city and quieti>' dispersed ta their
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homes. The commissioners were able to fid out nothing,
for no one could tell anything about it. The commission is
in a wonderful state of preservation, whicli is no doubt due
to the fact that it lias rcmiained in the lettcr-case in wvbich it
ivas brougit to this country. The case or box is about four-
teen inches long, ten inches wvide, and twvo inches deep, and is
covercd witli Icather stamipcd with gold scroll work. A
leathier strap passing througli loops lengthways of the box
was securcd witI a wax seat to prevent the package from
being opened cxcept by the proper persons.

On thc upper left-hiand corner of the parchment is a pcn
portrait of George the Third. The borders are artistically
decoratcd with varlous kinds of figures. The letter G en-
circles the picture of the King and the leading line, viz,
IlGeorge theThird, by the Grae of God," is in large old Eng-
lish icuters. At tie bottomof tie parclhmient, asd connected
with Lt by silk cords a quarter of an inch iii diameter. is the
massive wvax scat of George the Third. The inscription on
the scat is alinost entirely obliteratcd, but the figure of

a aailcd kniglit arnucd cap-à-pie is vcry distinct. The com-
mission bias bccn framced ini rare historic woud, including some
from Sabin's Inn, from Goveritor Bull's residence built ini
Newport in i64o, from the sis of the Vernon 1-buse at
Newport, whicli was hecadquarters of the Britishi and after-
wvard of Gencral Rochanmbcau, when lie received General
WVashingtonu, and froin the liberty trec planted in Newvport
in 1776. Therc is also the scat and motto of Rhode Island
eîîgravcd in 'vood, whlich 'vas once a part of FrasiklinWs print-
ing press, iniportcd iii 1636. A pocmi descriptive of the
burning %v'as %vrittcin, probably by Captaiin Swan of Bristol,
and the verses %were vcry popular wvith the boatmen of the
timie, though the poctry and nmetre would hardly pass muster
in our day. Sone of the Unes arc given bclowv

Twas iii thc rcign of George the Third,
Our public peace was inuch disturbed
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'By ships of war, that came and laid
Within our ports, to stop our trade.
Seventeen hundred and seventy-two,
Ini Newport barbor lay a crewv,
That played the parts of pirates there,
Tbe sons of freedom could not bear.
Sometimcs tbey wveighed and gave tbem chase,
Such actions, sure were very base.
No honest coaqter could pass by
But wvbat tbey'd let some bot shot fly;
And did provoke to high dcgree,
Those true born sons of liberty.

Here, on thc tcntb day of last june,
Betwixt the hours of twelve and one
Tbe Gaspee did chase the sloope called Hannah,
Of wvhoni one Lindsay was commander,
Thcy dogged ber up Providence Sound,
And there the rascal got aground.
The news of it flew that very day,
Tbat tbcy on Namquit Point did lay.
That nîgbt about half-past ten,
Some Narragansett Indian men,
Being sixty-four, if 1 remembcr,
Which made the stout coxconib surrender.

Tbe rural poet then procceds to, explain how ail these
things provoked the King to sucb an extent be vowed to
send ail of the miscreants te the hangman ; and then he
speaks of tbe rewvards offered, in this fashion:

One thousand pounds to find out one
Tbat wvounded William Dudingston.
One tbousand more be says be'iI spare,
For those wbo say tbe sberriffs were there;
One tbousand more, there doth remnain,
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For to fisnd out the lcadcr's naine;
I.ikewisc. ive litundred pousids pur niaui
For any onc of ail the clan.
liut let Ihiln try Ilus utmlost skill,
li n apt to thinkl lie neyer wil
Find ont any of thosc hecarts of gold,
Tliotîir lie should ofTer fifty fold.

AUTOGRAI>IIS NI' AUCTION.

ESSRS BAN'GS & CO. says the N. Y * IleitMl Sold a collection of autograpih lettcrs at tîxeir
r04>uns at atiction. A letter of Joliîu Quiuucy
Adanis, wvitlu wii-chUthe sale opetucd, liad only

gunoderate Suucccss and brouglit no more tluan 3o cents, and
a bit of the lunwiigof liniothiy P'ickering did scarceiy
butter -kt S7,-• cenlts. Qutcen Ane, liowcvcr, jumiped a good
deal lài;, uŽr, a commnission signed hy lier and counitcrsigned,
by Dartînioutlu,.nd dal;tiing 171 u,bciig-nkicd (downifor$4.25.

Alutter, said by the catalogue to bc a fille une, froîn Gceral
W~ilîianu Wdshingýtoîu auJ dteti 1798, brough'It $4 ; whiereas
J olun1, 1)nke, of Saxouly. %v! itilngý ini 1845, %venlt for 30 cents.
Commodore 'crry sold for $,adGeneral Nathaiil Greene
for $3.5o, wluicli sliowved that rej>ublicans, providcd thecy were

ordnail vncabewcc ~orlu~iuntliug.Johin ofSaxony
agaîuî sold for osily 5 cents, ind IkVilliain IV., got no bcttcr
1ri'o Jolit 1 Luuucock broughlt $7-20, beating George III.,

huu~dsouuliqe yva ielded for $3.25. Chiief Justice Chase
brouight miul) go cent.,, and D)aniel XVecbster only 30 cents.
Sclhilciu Clan ud U~ %is C;uss wcnit respectively for go and
2L) ccnts, aund -t muantscript Fourth of Jul)' oratiou brought
the iusigitificalit SUi11 of 5 cent-;. A lettcr of La.ft)'ctte's sold
for $5,. ie froun Gcniertl Stuben to WVashingtonu for $.5
but I sabella, Ilnfrtia; Of Spa,»in, writting. il' 1635, got no more
tlîan 35 celast,. Ale-,;tkir I Lauiliton wcnt for 90 cents;
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Robert Morris for 35 cents ; Govenor \\'cttwortlî, writing
in regard to imported tea for $3.25 ; Richard H-. l)ana for
30 cents ; James Madison for 5o cents , Charles 11. and La-
timier together for $5.5o ; Edward Everctt for 5 cents and
6 cents ; Janmes Otis for 2o cents ; Robert Mlorris for $1.25;
Ferdinand Mi., of Germiany, for $ .75 ; Hecnry CIZ&Y for 30
cents ; Lord 1-igli Adinirai Nottinghîam for $2.2o ; Thîomas
Pimckney for $i .75; a decd of South Caroliim land sigaued by
by WVm. Moultrie, for $3.75. But the jevels, of the collection
were letters froni WVashîington and bis wvife. A Iettcr from
Washin~gton to thc Rev. Charles Grcn, datcd Alcxandria,
Novcmber, 1757. brought $15 ; another, to the saine, d'atcd,
"'The WVarnu SPrings. 26t11 Aug-Ust. 1761." four Pages iii
length, brought $14. A letter from Martha WVashington,
datcd September 29, 176o, brouiglit $17 ; atiother to Mrs.
Green, datcd J unc 26, 1761, $25 ; anlother, tO the saille, datcd
Decenibcr i8, 1761, $31 ; and another witliout date $35.

CLEOPATRA'S NEEDLES.
1the mn),> monuments wvhicbi at one period of bis-wtory ridcrcd Alcxandria, ini Egypt, thc grandcst
cityin the wvorld aftcr Ronie, but fctv rclics remiain
beyond thc colunîni knowsi as I>onpey's I>illar

and the two obelisks, callcd Cleopatra's Nccdleâ. 0f the
latter, one is still standing ; thc other lies prostrate, hiall
buricd iii the sand. not nmany fect froni the sca shore, its fal
having probably bc caused by an earthquakc. Thesc curi-
ous monuments ilicasures 73.6 feet iii length, and arc supposed
have bâeu made during tlîe reign of Thothmnes Ill., about
iGo years before Christ, an epoch Miecn ancient Egyptian
art vigorously flourislicd. Thecy wvcre transportcd to their
presenit site by Ramcesscs IL, from licliopolis. No hiero-
glypbics know;î wcrc more clcarly cut and dcfincd than those
inscribed on thc sides ; but since the obelisks Jxavc bccn in
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nowise protected fromn the %weather, the beauty of the carving
hias yielded greatly to cliniatic influences, and we cani only
obtain an idea of its formecr perfection by comparison with
tiiose obelisks wvhicli have bccn transported to Rome and
Paris, a'1(l thcrc carefully guarded for many years. The pro.
strate monument bclongs te England, and lias been the pro-
perty of that country since the beginning of the presenit cen-
tury, Miecn Meliemct Ali nade it a gift to the English goverfi-
ment. Up tili quite recctly, Ixowever, the British author-
ities hiavc not concerned theniselves rcgardirig the stone, for
the rcason that, its inscriptions have become se impaircd,
Egyptologists reported it as of littie value or scientific in-
tecst. Since the completion of the Tharnes embankment,
the project bias beeni broaclied of claiming the monument,
transporting it te London, and setting it up in some com-
manding position. The Khediveof Egypt bas acknowledged
England's right te carry off the obelisk wvhen she pleases;
and the probabilities arc that, sooner or latter, the tran-
sportation wilh bcecffected, that is, as soon as some one sug-
gests a wvholly feasible plan for overcoming the engineering
difficulties involved in the operation. The hast time an ob-
elisk wvent to sea (that of Luxer, now located in Paris,> its
behaviour wvas flot of the best ; for in hcavy weather its va.st
wveight seriouslystrained and ncarly caused the feundering of
of the vessel in wvhich it hiad been stowed.

EDITORIAL.

ITII1 the present number, we commence our sixth(~1Ivolume, and wve shah! strive te retain the good
'JU opinion of our subscrîbers, by at least flot retro-

grading in tbe quality of our ineiu. We are
sensible that a niuch higher standard of excellence may be
reacbed, and especially in our original articles. We shall
be glad te receive the co-operatien cf any friends, especially
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in the shape of reminiscenses of ourcity, where the quaint old
gables arecontinually passing away ; the early history cf Mon-
treal, and its eider sister, Quebec, is full cf incidents of more
than ordiriary interest, and there are many records ini the shape
of old documents whicb we trust wviIl appear at intervals.

- We give a copy of the Medal of the Literary and
Historical Society of Quebec, the descriptive text for whicb,
howvever, <froni the pen cf ogie cf our members, and a resident
in the old city,) bas flot reached us in time for the present
number..

- It was thought te be witbin the province, of the
Nuipisiiiiatic apid Antiquarian Society, to commemorate the
400th Anniversary cf the introduction cf printing into Eng-
land by LWilIiam Caxton, and an exhibition cf the work cf
the earliest printers wvas beld in Montreal, during tbe closing
week cf J une. a full notice of wbich will appear in our next
number ; but the committec take this carly oppertuity cf re-
turning thanks te the many kind friends whbo aidcd thcm %vith
their presence and sympathy, and especially te the treop cf
generous contributors who loaned their valuable, an.d in many
instances priceless treasures renderîng it the mcst costly and
unique exhibition ever held in Montreal or indced un this
continent.

- We have Po report cf the preccedings of tbe Society, in
our present number, in-as-much as the gcneral work cf the
Society bas rather fallen into abeyance, the Caxton Exhibi-
tion having engrossed the attention cf the members, and the
sumrner aise interfères with their meetings, but the hope te re-
assemble after their vacation," Bating ne jet cf heart or hiope."

- Messrs. Cimon & Co., have signcd thc contract fer the
demolîtion cf the Jesuit Barracks, Quebec, erected in 1635.
The rubbish cf the wails will be used for the iilling in cf the
barber wvorks, and the large stone for the interior wvalls cf
the ncw Province Buildings. In commencing eperatiens the
workmen bave found in thc fermer chapel cf the college twvo
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stonc Lnuilt tomIbs, rcgar(isig %%hicb the Goverîiment have set
ai) cliquiry on1 fout.

- Antiquaries have fousnd considerable difficulty in set-
tling at wliat precise puriod the Scottish nation bcgan ta
assume armorial bermgalthough the obscure records et
tradition assure us that tlicy .%-rc first grantcd to the Scottish
Kings by Charlcmnangc. Onc thîng is sufficiently certain
Iliat mionc of te predecessors of \Vfliani, w~ho bcgan ta reign
iii the year i i65, adloptevd a coat armorial, and that it wvas that
sovercigui %%ho first assunicd tlte cogaiisance of a lion on bis
banncrs, fromi which circuinistance, as well as from bis gallant
beariîîg, lie w'as ternmcd IVj//lj M/e Lia,. WVe are told that
the king of the beasts was asiciently the cognisance of the
Celtic nations, yct it is cotijectured by George Chalmers that
W~illiam dit] not assume the red lion on that account, but
rathecr bccause it wvas already the armorial bearing of the
carldoni of l-Tuntingdon, and as sucli the cognisance af
Williani's tîler. The lion is first scen on the shield af Alex-
ander 11IL, an(l appearcd aoi gold coins iii the reign of Robert
I I1. Il is said by Nisbet that the double tressure (or border>
was anciently, used on the royal shields ta perpetuate the
various leagues betwixt tbe French and Scottish monarchs.
Iii tle rcigni of Janies MI., whcn an English faction pre-
doîiniated in the country, Parliamient w~as induced ta ordain
"that in tynie ta cuni thair suld bc nia doutble treassour about

tue kingis arniys, but that he suld ber bale armis af the
lyoun, without ony niair." Vet the double tressure seems ta
have miaintained its place in the armorial bearings of Scot-
land, even ta our own tinies.

- A mniscript: in tbe library ai the British Museumn, tri-
titled " The 1articular Description af England, wvith tbe
Portraitures of Certaine of the Clicffest Cîttics and Townes,
1588," prepared by Williami Smith, is ta be published in
Londoni by subscriptîon. 250 copies only ta bc printed.
The illustrations will be in fac-simile (romn the matiuscript,
and will be issued under the direction of Mr. E. S. Ashbee.


